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!! .MT. PLEASANT NEWS.'Squire Newell held a little raeet-j- Tr ME. LUM IN C0NC01 m mm i ri m w u n wmm a a mm m.

ing with a few friends and told thernj
Chief. Erjisrer el tit Norf ck tezl

era Bert Bet Will Net Ta--k.

Cadet Hnrt While Playing BalL
'Preliminary Declamation Contest.

HE
flflllil

IIIHII III
in no uncertain terms just what he
thought about the quick adjourn-
ment. Reaching in his pocket he pull-
ed forth a little paper containing a Other News. ! . ,Mr. 1. W. .bs,

chief en'T:.rr of t? I11HIe Nr fIsresolution. The resolution resoluted ;

to the effect that Cabarrus count v

Cadet F. 1 Hruad had the. misfor-
tune to rt-cei- a probably wriuu
injury while practicing on, the ball

em Ki ilrtd. arrived in i6eofd
urda af sfd rt y sIrLinstruct the State Republican plat- - j

from committee to insert a local op-jjro- a: ANDKILLED IN INDIANA
was batlmsr when a man was on the

non piznK in me iaie piaiior.m. FIVE IN ILLINOIS.They knew it was coming and
MARIES HELD SATURDAY.

third base, and thought to bunt tnjTr-V- , trdorder to M-or-
e the runner. Monro ; and ,'um w ilm-- the

wai in the box, and a he irntl ? va"f u" Tont- -
,

one of his famous curves, the batter e ;Urta tir jt Vwnl a dar a tVmade an al tempt to bunt the ball out

run," the 'Squire told a Tribune re-

porter. "You just wait and they will
i a i v j i a i r - 9i

.v. i i i-
- wk.. i .ii tar lent l exrecieu to rtru htvi t'ti in rn i im in f ii i rii i hp u--a i a r--s -

in a fe day. At the arr.e tia the
01

I he added. From the 'Squire s man- -
Wed.-Sev- eral Townships Did IK:r it was plainly evident that he

Seven Members of One Family Kill-

ed in Indiana, Five Killed at
Grant Park, HL Property Loss

Will Be-Near- ly a Million Dollars.

cam into" collision with the bat, it
cnfnir.2 nek oi i lie ure ieieeenglanced off an4 struck Mr. liroad on

the left cheek bone, crushing it in--

BIO CEOWDS ATTKNDr SlfATC
PEOBE OF TITANIC ACCIDEST.

Clainsaa SaitV Say ta Ilrarifixi
WU1 B CoiUssM UdelSit!.
r.ooa Crcvdrd Wl Society W.

VTA uf lhr TiU&tr t!iUr t"a.e! ineU;atioa n the ruru vi
uf lb wciip o2if baudir.- - UUy.
The rww wa rrodl ith partly
witt;er5. k.nlaUr and Mi&fa. lkair
Uian Suiith 1 a red tUe Untji
h? continued i;itIfiniJeJv.t

W' Hold Primaries. Delegates

Sleeted to State Convention.

jtoosevelt Endorsed .With a Whoop.

Li Bill Newell's Local . "Option

route bein un eyed from AUnyirW
here is expeted to le rotspletett

Other plan are Win? made and
new development may tx expected
at any time. The Norfolk Southern
has already started work on the con
necting link of the line between Van

ward just a little. Medical aid was
rushed., upon the scene, and upon the
adviee of the physician, Mr. Broad
left Wednesday night for the Sani-toriu- ra

at Salisbury. Mr. George

Morocco, Ind., April 22. Seven
members of Charles Rice's family
and two neighboring women were
killed today in a tornados Rice was
injured and twenty were hurt. The
tornado swept northwestern Indiana.

was going, to fight for that resolution
just a.4s vigorously as he did for the
Colonel.

The 'Squire says if you give him a
local option platform and Teddy as
a team that he can come under the
ropes a winner with an unbeatable
combination but that there are sev-

eral in liis party v.'jo want to be can-

didates and who are afraid to get
astride the local option steed.

u.

esolution Shut Off. ;

Conrad, who accompanied him .there,!t t. ..t.1 I ,i',nr,(f Cixn 'or t i iti tna and toion.. lhe distance t
There is half a million dollars prop

tic purpose of electing delegates
erty loss.

inik'H. The contract ha been aard-- j

ed to linn Brothers and the work;
is to be completed within six month.;tin State una Congressional cou--

.'Ail... ... i Uiill.'n ti t 11 1

returned yesterday evening, ktating
tha he rested very well yesterday.
The cheek bone is broken, and the
physicians think an oieration will
probably be necessary. They told
Mr. fcinrnil that if th fiiwratinn was

Uli'l UlJ Ui uyuiuiuusc-yaiui-
, i . , , i j i . ; . i i . :

Five Killed and Many Injured in
Grant Park.

Chicago, April 22. Advices just re FOREST HILL NEWS.af'U'-nioui- ai J o ciock.
U. S. Williams presided. De- - DAIRY INSTRUCTION CAR

TO BE IN CONCORD. ceived say that five were killed by a not deemed, advisable. Mr. Broad j .
Iia nMi-- A rtnm hpr within The Sjck in the Hospitalav A Sur

)t.r ot' delegates assembled.
BeSouthern Railway's Car WillJ. 1. Dorton was made secre

lips 1, 3, 0, 7, 8, 9 were notJ'oWMr

when roll call ior dele- -
jjreM'nieu

1

INVESTIGATION Or THE
TITANIC DISASTEEL

laaay Not, Allowed to Retcrn to
Emland Now. Twenty two of
Crew Summoned to Tell Story B

fore InTestlfiUnf ComaltUa.
fore Investlctlnr ComxiUet.
News Kept Trom Olympic Pauea-gert.Cap- t.

Haddock Makes a De-

nial. Part of TiUnic't Ortw
Starts for Enfiand.
New York. . Aprd' '. wmior

tornado at Grant Park,j III., this
morning and many were injured. The
property loss, is about $300,000.

Seventeen Are Killed And Much
Damage Done in Illinois.

Chicago, April 21. Seventeen per-
sons' are believed to have been killed
in a series of tornadoes, which swept
across parts of Illinois and Indiana,
just before nightfall today.

Twelve deaths have been confirm-
ed, and five are reported on authori

Townships Nos. 1, 3, 7, 8, and

a week or two.
The preliminary contest in decla-

mation was held ai the Institute last
week.' Sixteen of the Cadets spoke,
from which number, six were chosen
to contes for the gold medal at com-

mencement. The following were
chosen: F. L. Broad, George Con-

rad, F. J. Auten, Gilbert llendrix.
Fred Peck, and C. O. Ritchie. These
young men are taking a lively inter

prise Marriage. Personal And
Other Notes.
Mrs.- - Jno. T. Howell went to

Statesille last week and entered Dr.
Long's banitarium for medical treat-
ment. Mr, HoWll jicnt Saturday
and Sunday in Statesvilie with' Mrs.
Howell.

Mr. Wm. Hathtock ppen.t Sunday
in Charlotte with hw father, who, is
in the Presbyterian hospital. Mr.
Hathcock's condition in reiorted

Here Next Friday.,
The "'Dairy Instruction Car,"

which the Southern Railway Com-
pany is operating through the South
for the purpose of encouraging the
development of dairying and the live
stock industry, will spend from April
25th to May: 15th in North Carolina,
the itinerary, which has just been ar-

ranged, including stops in all parts
of the. State served by the Southern
Railway. While in North Carolina,

llil iM.f'liold primaries, lsy a unan-L,u- s

vote all Kepublicans present

1 primaries or not. Cabarrus is
rTi iron

at UaleigU May 15. Chairman est in the matter, and it is evident
moved that all Kepublicans much improved and it is thought hethat there will be a hard fought con-

test in Mav.the State and United States Depart will soon be able to return honic. Smith w ht i coiiduc.titig the Ti!aniwould go to the convention
,1 be made delegates. 'Squire Judging from an article of the Mrs. Green Whitley is seriously ill investigation tMlu mu i' j:ay.

iailcorrespondent from No. G township.
ment of Agriculture and the North
Carolina Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College w-il- lend their hearty co

at the home of her son, Mr. Henry,, had him iruuM"ti to
thev must to have had some muddy Whitley, on North Church street

ty, which appears reliable.
A hundred other persons were in-

jured, at least eight of them so severe-
ly they, may die. Damage doe to
property will amount to thousands of
dollars.

The storm swept through the north-
ern part of Murphysboro, 111., se-

riously injuring five persons. Ten
houses were demolished at Murphys

Jl .Kcweil moved that each pre-- (t

elect one delegate as a substi-J- e

tor Mr. Keesler's motion. Mr.
f i liis; motion and

roads during the wet spell, sureoperation, having arranged to send
representatives on; the tour to assistt'Mi 1 llMV41V enough. I believe he stated that he

saw a buzzard's shadow mire up ins suusmuic a--(jnire -- eweu in the demonstration and lecture
work. The car will be in Concord

tinlay, aboard the lcpla: d, 5r Knjj
land. Senator Smith hud: "I told
him that under u circuit tuiicea
could leave this country now. In
order tat there may be ti mistake,
I haw lo it that Ixii.ay wa er
sonally served with another juljen4
to eompid him to remain until the in

Kach township proceed io nom- -

Mr. Luther Burraire and Mis Mat-ti- o

Forest were married Sunday af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of
Rev. G. (J. Harley, Mr. Harley per-

forming the ceremony. T)ie marriage
was a surprise to many of their
friends and was witnessed! by a very
small number. A lari:e circle of

next Friday, April 2G, and in Charte delegates. After the nomma--
. in riinirmnn TT. S. Wll--

)! HI It III VJUUlium" -

arose and asked if convention
in favor of proceeding with elee- -

boro, and the Illinois Central station
at Finney was carried three hundred
feet.

Waupansee, a village near Coal
City, was deported demolished, de-

stroyed telephonic . communication

He then stated that he did notn

the mud. That was some soft road
alright, but still it didn't hardly-equa-l

a certain street of Mt. Pleas-
ant. For a distance of about 50
yards on North Union street, the
ground becane so soft that it
eouldn't even support the road-be- d.

The street mired down, and nowmen
are using forty two lifting jacks,
eight sets of block and tackle, and
five big derricks, trying to raise the
Rt.rppt to its original nosition.' Is the

lotte the day before. ?

All the latest models of dairy ma-
chinery are on the car, with pictures
of the best dairy animals, charts tell-

ing how to feed, how to handle milk
and ? how "td make large profits from
dairy products. It is equipped with
a fine stereopticon lantern and fifty

ov-ho- the delegates stood on the
acstura as to wno uie tauauua un--
latuin was for but as for himself lie making it impossible to learn the se-

riousness of the damage done there.

friends extend heart v congratulations
to the couple. ,1

Dr. j. C. R owe held quarterly eon-fereni- co

Sundav afternoon at 3
o'ebek at Forest Hill M:E. church.
The attendance was rather small, but
it was a very profitable occasion for
thnA nresent. Sundav evening at1

L in favor of that
Houses, sheds and farm buildings

etigatioii ih ended. Twenty-tw- o of
the crew who can tell a thrilling utory
that will amaze the American jeopl
have been fulipoened,' and will e
that these' men remain until lhe com-
mittee jermit them to ro. .'.Com'
mitteo is waiting liere to get freih
story of tj;e assistant ojerator who
was rescued, and if h is unable to
apjwar before the commit te. the eunv
initte will go to the hopital to in-

terview him.

fiiH.viiajL scholar and friend of the
near Coal City were demolishedrkirminan. against the allied inter

or more views are. flashed on a screen
as the experts discuss dairy and live
stock problems. The car is in charge windmills blown down and many

ts. Theodore Roosevelt.77 Uns sai-bruug- ht

forth uproarious applause.
pup well?'

It seems that there is something
afloat in regard to the railroad. The

head of cattle are reported dead.
At Aileen, near Coal City, tele eight o'clock Dr. Row e preached aof Dr. C. M. Morgan, the Southern's

dairy agent. With the assistance of
the federal, State and college author
? i.oo occnriinfo l! pfivpn that the

x. Williams then read a telegram
.in Chairman Dixon of the Rpose- - phone and telegraph wires were laid

to the ground ior a mile at a stretch
wnicli stated m suo- -

meetings will be highly instructive j in several places News Was Kept Trom Olyxnplo
Pa&senf era.

chief engineers of the Norfolk South-

ern were here, for a short while yes-

terday en route to Albemarle. Also
representatives of the Salisbury-Monro- e,

' among them Mr. McCowles.
They spent the night here.

ame that the Colonel had carried
orv county in; North Carolina and

strong sermon to a large congrega-tio- n.

Miss Retta Howell, of China Grove,
is spending a few weeks in the city at
the home of her brother, Mr. J. T.
Howell.

Miss Bertha Hinson has returned
to her home near Charlotte, after

CARNIVAL DRUNKS. x Itov Howard, general new
hat lie had swept Illinois, .Nebraska,

to farmers and dairymen and well
worth a long trip to attend.

One of thfi most popular features
of the meetings is the free testing

cnnsvlvania and every other see- -

on where the will of the people had Twelve of Them in the Recorder's
Court This Morning Other Cases.

manager of the l'nitei PrcM. alartl
Olympic. Plymouth Knylan!. It waa
not until the papers ere brought
aboard tolay that the exetcnt of th

Miss Bessie MchaciKn has been
visiting for several days in Moores- -r been throttled. When he conclud- - of milk samples r brought to the car

there was another jouiuursi uj.

I'n.ps and then some more whoops,
it-- election of delegates-- ' proceeded

by owners of cows. By means of this
test the owner of a cow can tell if
the animal is a profitable investment.
Those in charge of the tour invite the

Twelve carnival drunks presented
themselves at the Recorder's court
this morning for, as Chief Boger
reads it out: "Exhibiting themselves

spending several weeks in Concord.
. Mr. S. A. Whitley left lart week

for Rockingham, where he will siend
several weeks. L

Mr. T. P. Moose, of ,Jannapohs
spent Sunday in the city with rela

litanie disaster was realiel y vet-- ,
sel V company. Only the inot tuea st
detarVi were pubh-!i- d abr.nrd iln
Olympic previous-- to th.is. So far
as possilde. 'Captain. Haddek and

in! ti e were named, to act

ville and Salisbury.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Kiser died yesterday. Its body
will be laid to rest in the, Methodist
cemetery today.

Misses Margaret and Mary llen-
drix of Concord, were anong our

.
;'rn 1 i.

i'tii at the congressional convention, in a state of intoxication." lhe ex-

hibiting vras done while participatingtaic'i meets at "All Healings Springs
people to take advantage of the tests,
and in Virginia, South Carolina and
parts of Georgia, where the car has
been demonstrating since February
1st, hundreds of dairymen have been
given individual assistance.

inl li e State convention: .
MF. teeter, J. A. Sims, C. R. An--

tives. '

Mr. M. C. Phillip spent a few

hours Saturday afternoon in Char-

lotte with friends. i

a II 1 A A

in the carnival festivities Saturday
night and the .intoxicating part was
done at frequent intervals between

oJhrcrs ot the OlyuF miriirmed th
trairedy en route beeaup of frar for
the eifeet or. the chip's eorhpany.
Some women pawner, were on hn

bunoav visitors.
Mt. Pleasant, April 19.flivws. i,. . Lee, Li. J . bapp, U. im.

Ritcidv. (u' II. Moose. C. F. Jones, iniints to the crazv house, rides on Mr. C. E. Strattord. ot tnanoue
v hisjver-r- e of fain'i'ng wiu n they read thConcord withk Kluttz. Dan Widenhouse, W. G.

Ktwcn. C. F. Smith, J. F; Hudson, Is Sidna Allen Under Arrest?
Kenbridse, Va., April 20.-- -A man fa mil v. r .

ato A T ITnv nf Crccnsboro. will
Weekly Cotton Review. -

sTew Orleans, .April 21 There willh. Wright, i. n. Motley, o . .r
. s , I 11.11penman, r. (. fetonestreet, xi. ii. rivfihlv ItA less disposition in ' the

names or inenas anu c'l iajnuiur:.'
who were Titanic victim. Mortimer
SehitT. a New York banker, heade4
the lit with suWripin-- f five
hundred dollars. The fir1 rev. H of
the trairedy w-a- received freni rji- -

If.. ... 1 - . .'-- a..

the ferris wheel, visit t4 the fortune
teller and other pttraetions. : They
plead guilty and were dismissed with
a fine.

Mack Patterson w-a-
s fined $10 for

an assault on his better half.
Milton MeCarter, a small boy of

color, was fined $10 or 30 days-- on the

believed to be Sidna Allen was ar-- , this wt.,k in Con- -

rested near Kenbndge bV Sheriff pl brother, Mr. J. W.
Shaekleton. of Lunenburg, today. He ,

G. S. Kluttz, R. T.
l"!icvcutt. Mack Cox, C. G. Burley-"'n- ..

M. L. Dorton, C. F. Dry, J. R.
xluftz. J.-F- Harris, M. A. Carpen- -

has not been identified, but; the like- - ; Vip Chas. anc Tom

cotton market this week to regard the
river news as of the highest import-
ance and more disposition to put
weather and crop news in its place.
This is" due partly to the belief that

lcAvin- - 1 ess l 3
ness to Panted pictures and ;enhou;;e A Creeeh Ppent a few mors a: tireakiasi jionuav ai wii.

Imlletit was i.ted that the Titaniction is very sirismg. o'P"roads for carrying a concealed nrVtph ' hours Friday afternoon, fishing in

f n? Water creek in Krimmmser buttiad collided with an leetiery..in his teeth corresponds aeer -- l. L 11 1 1, XI. k3. )t mittuici, .

I'.'.tirm.v. W A. Tmriffht. P. G. weapon. At the. present writing Mil Cold m i . t a a

Mr. Vic Widenhouse had jpaengern. were -- ale, .ri.cr urn- -
r,:"k.'Lacv Moore, C. P. Cline, J. ton has not produced the ten and the tPftiva Arpnev nt Roanoke has beenln1 one-- (Ictin at mm raf ?rue rrvmI .rtoH, C. A. Cook, J. F. Honey- - the ood luck to land a four and

expected, 3. enrn. the fish nuttin; up.of A duster

the river has about done its worst
and partly to the recognition of the
fact that the part of the belt subject
to overflow is very small compared
with the rest of the cotton region.

indications are that l;e will sign in
the pick and handle league for 30 notified. and a detective is im :md (i. E. Kestler.

to arrive at 3 o'clock Sunday morn, ; ; Charles Widenhouse Capt. Haddock Makes DenULChairman .Williams then offered a
tha nncniipr wilt be-turn- : n .ii-- n !

days.

BODIES FOUND,
"i iiinr, endorsing Theodore noose-- lur ,w' . "r1 V:: Tj" fiUt? said that he woum piveIf private reports are to be

the crop outlook is critical in ;d over 10 mm xoi ,u.iimv-.- . , - t hke u i Cant. Haddock, of the Olympic, to--fh and.nra'isino' him as the great- -
The man held here gives ;the naf!e'jRI0US UPRISINGt statesman, scholar and champion uav emofiaura nv uruifi miof TYilliam Bradbury. He l)ad on j in morrocco. r;;-- v

tbothe' peoides rights and instructed emphatically denied that
Ut the Cat Haee station tWneron several watches andf a rou ol

. . t? . ,.tiie delegates to vote for him as long
money, and shows sjyn xil" . - AAn. In DaMer of Losing! nicked nn.br. him, faying the Virliis hat stayed in the ring. 'Squire

Names of Those Identified Could Not
Be Obtained From Steamer.

St. Johns, N. F., April 21. Sixty-fo- ur

bodies have been recovered by
the cable steamer Mackay-Bennet-t,

more than one important section oi.

the belt as the result of long contin-

ued rains., The delay to crop prepar-

ations has, now reached the stage
where opinion unfavorable to a large
yield this season is fast crystalizing.
Tf had weather continues this week

fol rrno UlS P.VeS are UZUL OiUC,
u Jewell, the nealous guardian oj.

f"e Colonel's interests on the flooor,
R f'.v(d amid shouts that the "resblu- -

Rebels: KiUed. mS . tow, t Uhht five ft seven inch s. weight CoBtrol.-8- 00 J
aged about 50 rears, and ; Pari; A ri, oo Til! total aWn(.e ,ent frmil My e T, thairVn, streamed ..thav,

; jof dUp.t,hw where Mor
mutinied against inroccan troops Ju

which has been searching the vicinity
of the Titanic disaster, according tobe adopted. It received a quick this idea bids fair to bolster the mar-th- e

face of the almost gencoml
.woc French interventionPrice of Cotton Advances man is aWolutely an injustice. I doeral, opinion that a reaction from thet

a report that reached this city to-

night. I.t is said a number of bod-

ies which were recovered were sunk has! the belief today that the uprising has
New York. Auril20. Cottonlon advance is uveiuuc ' .) I. serious proywrnou

, .3 4. ,i;u- - thrk rflt. flssumea sucuagain, as they were without identifi
week owin- - to much the same factors! that French troops may be in danger

he situation.cation marks. The names of those
identified could not be obtained weeks, vife : heavy i ot loosin? control ol ias in pervious
th-rono-- the Cane Race wireless sta--

Oldest Active Printer in the State.
Capt. J. M. Cross, the veteran prin-

ter who is now holding down a job

on the
' Asheboro Courier, is in Con-tnrln- v.

this beinir his first visit

--uessr.-;. J. A. Sims and G. E. lvest--
1(;'r hf-n moved that a vote by town- -
s ':!' W taken, 'stating that if there
' a Taft vote in the county it

s jVM he represented. 'Squire New- -
'j exclaimed during the discussion,
'" there is a Taft man in the
'"'f k't him get up and show him- -

''ir- - It v.-a-
s decided to call the vote

"J townships aud the result was:
elr, '72; Taft, 2. The-- ' Pres-i--

'ont s votes came from ward No.
4.

o
tion. '

j

not know who M-n- t the meaze.
Part of Crew SaU for England. "

New York, April 20. One hundred
and eighty members of th Titanic
crew sailed today aboard the
Twenty-tw- o, including oflicen, are.

held to await the pleasure of th
Senate eomrnittee. The White. Star
line '.officially announced that 200
members of. the erew were feaved and
054 drowned. .

rain in thte Eastern sec-rT- he la.t meagre dispaicues

Ara. well-nigh- t! universal j that S00 rebels had Wn,kdled ina
and the im

reports of a much-delaye- d season, desperate J wt rytof ,fears that the crop-wi- ll get a late pnsonment

start, and that a yield on t he neces-- . , pailr0,d Schedules

The sixty-fou- r bodies recovered are
regarded as identifiable, according to
the report. Those that were sunt
were presumably in a condition mak sarv size is out of the question and ousuryu - 7 f

fina"llv-th- e admitted strength of the-- : There have been a few change m

snnt ;itnt,-n-n To this must be add- - j the schedule of trams withm the pasting their preservation impossible.

to his old home in several months.
Capt. Cross is the oldest active prin-

ter in the State. He tells us that he

began sticking type 54 years ago

within 100 yards from where he is
now working. It vas for Mr. E. B.

Drake, who afterwards for a good

vPars edited the Statesvilie

onlv trains afTected0r. th aoC;nec; occasioned by theifv.v davs. The Big Crowds Heard Roosevelt at A-sh-
e-

lo-i- , rrornr in thA lower Mississippi are the following :

- lT '-
-i juncture the delegates com-J.1;,011;"-- '-'!

filing out of the court room,
aiihinn Williams called to them to

ifivino' thnt. t.li convention was

. Gas Company Incorporated.
The certificate of incorporation of

the Cencord. Gas Company was filed
arriver and reports of seriojis breaks Trains-No- . 46 and 7 now

i v,a ar-aa- a nf the MississiDDi delta. rivA at 3:35 instead of '"""v . j , f- -
American. Capr.

ville. f
Asbeville, April 21 A big crowd

stocxl in the poring rain here this
morning and heard Col. Roosevelt
speak. His plans are to make the
chief addref in Greensboro at 3

o'clock this afternoon. .

an employe ox imsseveral years oj-fic-
e.

He has been working in Asn--
i Train No. 32 arrives at 10 :o0 p. m.

Morehead's Plan.! instead of 10:35.
Chairman No. 44 comes at 0:40 ?m. and o.

AfritllJnT nblican com-- 43 at 9:40 a. m., both a few minutesboro for several years.- -

;naa Cfla Artf nronosed clan of earlier than formerly.

,till in session. By this time 'Squire
Jewell was on his feet calling the del-at- es

to stop. It' was apparent that
e 'Squire had something further to

ay but in the confusion some one
ma,le a motion to adjourn and it was
Passed. When it was put to a vote
here was an avalanche of ayes but

lhY ere rfuickly followed by the
jonorous voice, of the 'Squire, crying,

at the Clerk of Court's office here
this morning. The authorized capital
of the company is $100,000, divided
into 4,000 shares at a ar of $25 each;
but the company may begin business
with $2,000 of the capital stock sub-
scribed. The incorpoiators are: W.
E. Scott, of Philadelphia, 70 shares;
B. PrCarey, of Philadelphia, 5 shares,
and John W. Hinsdale, of Raleigh, 5
snares.

China Famine Fund.
Previously "acknowledged ,.$243.80

--r;,vr firiams. First Presby- -
L Miss Anna. Branson left 'Saturday;which changes the en-

tire system of 4ie government ofnis Messrs. C. R. Andrews, J. IL Dor-to- n

and IL S. Williams went to
Greensboro today to bear Colonel

Roosevelt speak. . .

ntinro.Ti O.00
for Durham where she assisted in in-

stituting achapter of the Kappa Del-

ta Sorority at Trinity College.teiiou vu-m-w- ,
party in this state.

The plan will meet with bitter op-posit- ron

in 'Mecklenburg..Total $248.80


